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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Trouble in the Farm Yard:

Labor Relations and Politics in Doreen Cronin’s Duck
Books

Kimberly Jack (bio)

In Click, Clack, Moo: Cows that Type (2000), Giggle, Giggle, Quack (2002),
and Duck for President (2004), aut hor Doreen Cronin and illust rat or Bet sy
Lewin rewrit e t he farmyard as a sit e of labor act ivism and polit ical act ion.
The first t wo works, Click, Clack, Moo and Giggle, Giggle, Quack, recast
farm animals as agricult ural workers ut ilizing t heir collect ive voice t o gain
benefit s from t he farm's management . Duck for President uses
charact ers est ablished in t he earlier books in an ever-expanding
depict ion of t he American polit ical arena. Alt hough Bet sy Lewin's
illust rat ions avoid t ot al ant hropomorphizat ion of t he farm animals,
Cronin's t ext sit uat es t he animals as laborers who manipulat e various
implement s of writ ing t o communicat e and negot iat e wit h t he farm's
human management in t he form of Farmer Brown and his brot her Bob.
Diverse groups and individuals have seized upon t his dynamic in t heir
e ort s t o design educat ional programs. They cit e Cronin's books as
resources for educat ing children about labor relat ions and socialism,
economics and blackmail, lit eracy and disenfranchisement , as well as
ot her t opics. But such at t empt s raise quest ions about t he degree t o
which t he books can be used as primers. To what ext ent do t hey
e ect ively int roduce concept s of lit eracy, labor dynamics, and t he
elect oral process? Are t he goals and pract ices of t he animals in t he
books posit ive models of behavior t o o er t o children? Or should t he
books be read as sat ire, serving t o convince cit izens, at t he earliest age,
t hat polit icians and union act ivist s seek only selfish luxury? How do we
det ermine t he dividing line bet ween parody and sat ire in t he t hree
works? And furt hermore, how does our concept ion of t he books'
audience influence our readings and uses of t hem? To what ext ent does
adult readers' privileged knowledge of American cult ure and hist ory
encourage an int ert ext ual reading of t he books, t hereby influencing t he
"lessons" gleaned from t he t ext s by parent s and educat ors? [End Page
4 09]

The Duck Books
A brief summary of t he Duck books' product ion at t est s t o t he books'

appeal and provides some insight int o why t he books have been
perceived as bot h polit ically radical and polit ically conservat ive. Click,
Clack, Moo was writ t en by Doreen Cronin in memory of her lat e fat her, a
member of t he policemen's union. Bet sy Lewin was called in t o illust rat e
once t he t ext had been accept ed for publicat ion (Cast ellit t o). Daniel
Pinkwat er read t he book on NPR's Weekend Edition, and it lat er received
t he Caldecot t Honor. Cronin and Lewin, bot h New York resident s, met
a er t he book became popular and chose t o collaborat e on Giggle,
Giggle, Quack (2002), Duck for President (2004), and t heir recent alphabet
book, Click, Clack, Quackity-Quack (2005).1
In Click, Clack, Moo's relat ively simple plot , Farmer Brown's cows find an
old t ypewrit er in t he barn and use it t o communicat e a request for
elect ric blanket s. When Farmer Brown refuses, t he cows wit hhold milk
and persuade t he hens t o join t hem on st rike. Wit h t he aid of a "neut ral
part y," Duck, Farmer Brown event ually agrees t o t rade t he elect ric
blanket s for t he t ypewrit er. The cows accept t he blanket s and t urn over
t he t ypewrit er, but Duck absconds wit h t he machine and uses it t o
demand a diving board for t he pond.
In Giggle, Giggle, Quack Farmer Brown goes on vacat ion, leaving his
brot her, Bob, in charge. Farmer Brown writ es up det ailed inst ruct ions on
running t he farm, but Duck subst it ut es his own not es. Bob has pizza
delivered for t he animals, bat hes t he pigs in Farmer Brown's bubble bat h,
and is popping popcorn for "movie night " when Farmer Brown calls home,
ending t he decept ion.
Duck for President depict s Duck's successive campaigns for farm
manager, governor, and president . In each inst ance he envisions t he
elect ion as a way t o avoid work. The books det ail various st ops on t he
campaign t rail, each incumbent 's demand for a recount , and Duck's
realizat ion t hat farm managers, governors, and president s have t o do
more work t han was required back on t he farm. Duck event ually leaves
t he count ry in t he vice-president 's hands and ret urns t o t he farm t o
writ e his aut obiography...
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